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THE BALTIC CANAL.

28 1895. 3 i mNEWS OF THE PROVINCE. youngsters at the bottom of the wagon 
McGregor rode up and caught the horse by 
the head, bet It reared and plunged and 
finally jumped on the wheel, completely 
smashing lb, but the children were saved.

NHLMN. v
Nelson, June 21.—James’ Westgate, for 

the manslaughter of Hugh McLaughlin in 
Rosalind, in February last, was sentenced 
to eleveh months, of which he has already
been in prison four. This concluded the 
business of the term.

CABLE LETTER. American delegates will attend the banquet 
________ °° Joly 4 The International Railway

Yesterday’s Ceremonies—The Kaiser The Ascot Meeting-Smallest Fields in I promtam ‘"to^beVg^Lt ^sno^M.^The 

Lays the Last Stone In Presence Years-Sir Julian Pannce- home r*ilw»y oomp«nt*» are offering
of Thousands. I tote’s Indiscretion. £olllty t0.h tbe /,oreign del«-

« IS*™® to see the railway works
I ------------- I ,.Grea4 Britain, and out of over 20,000

Tribnte to Emperor William I-Mag International BaUway Congress - dom umnlîiîünlted Kjog‘
«“«■* Oecor.CM-rr.n6b toowtt 0™. SM^, DmSe-

Opinions- I Fortunes In Lace. I dert»kings will be represented with a mile-
________  ________ I dSfey^will'toeied126,000 mlle,.Sndthe

.......... MIDWAY. I Holtknaü. June 21.—Emperor William London, June 22.—This has been the ®Oy different countries. PA subjeot^oH™
Tlm_„ AMcerVBB. (From the Advance ) visited the Russian armored cruiser Ruri- gayeft week of the season, mainly due how- «“ïï" •"t”6*1 will be reported upon, viz ,the poroeLvestigaTlonVant. ^Ztta" " Wp°rted Mr‘ Be-ernmn has made I ^ “d "*»•«—* I ever to the Aroot race meeting and the ball, I by ^

evidence will be allowed on behalf of the another rloh discovery in Gold Drop camp. the last ,tone of the Baltic and North given by the Marchioness of Salisbury and government in its requirements for* oon*

a«!:sr.aj&sr - rusï sitrspsas
Army, and large crowds are in attendance, claims. P° 4 sluice as at first contemplated. The scene of I so is eniovtoe himself nr h.ruilf eh. I , .. - DZB A PE0HtBITlvs LAW-

eouver last night by the citizens. the west fork of Kettle rirer feet weekP I ^ kndecape gardening and the light I thk ascot meeting wU1 open the question of strengthening
The celebration committee are working They have been camping out on huae foon" I0”*® *UndinK close to the spot showed just ended has been the beat nn r.nn,d P®™®”®”4 to allow an increase of the 

very hard to make Dominion Day a suoce«K per ledges, but u yet no® assay, &°6n three bronze relief, of Emperor William L RovaRv and th. VZ, ‘ , “ T '**?* oi tr‘i“A Sir Henry Lambert,
From indications a very large number of made. ? I Frederick III, and WiUiamH. ^thîln JTth^L •dmirem of royalty, to say sral manager of the Great Western rai

of naval architecture for fifteen years at the ,The. Western, Summit camp, was ?k«^words ; « In honor of united Germany* better^ On Tuesday MdVtor^îJJ traînéM^Th*6 rolUn8 ,took of express
Glasgow U ai varsity, and is Writing the iS0#ted hy J. J Carrahw on June 3 *> her perfect welfare and her might and original dav.ti™tL^. th? ÎT*1?1- Mr. Thompson, signal engineer of

ssaïïsïbfir- -* ssi *gs^- ^—-- fig „ a1 a I the KU8ee-s speech.
g?^;J5sufta^5Bf -*» ^ ». ,.„^r_Th.8re.,

Manitoba1,dand Uh^ a:rta‘rnte,1ttn1,:! oX^une” 3® TheXUnXSX '“• .^n7to1l.7^e Em^^said0 iff “ SÏ^TlStiStoïli ...

fflisK'ûSKars.Tts saaaiAîEaisiEiî a s ^ fwss. sa - ** -1 •*the butter sent to British Columbia from Pfkt"*™>“- I* U three-quarters of a mUe the= taPP®d the stone three times their boM exoent fMlnZhï,nd',<,r ilft h« onlv'»s^bef0^'. “0,ety papers olalm, ou,eed •trnoture representing the old Gar-
Manitoba is of very inferior quality ; dairy •°“‘hwest; of the Lake View, in Gold Drop %.th the mallet, saying •• In the name of the majority o”people^reeent in the ënok.n« h^hë dpÎIohM. h!Üh‘ « * ■ , man warship Niobe. One thousand guests
butter is now selling from three to ten °a™P' The Golden Fleeoe, located on June £ri°ne God* ^ honor of Emperor William, had ver£ UttEsftb£33^f«L mteoHno the toJ^Mhwinb^în?1^ be serious to participated, including the diplomatic rep-
cents and creamery at fifteen cents. If 3 ^ w- R Poultou, is about a quarter of a to‘he 'T,eal of Germany and the welfare of with royalty was concerned' AM 8 th® farn?ere- ,Bir" rewntatives of various nations. The ban-
possible all this is to be remedied ; the ml'e,f r,om Lthe International boundary line, “‘1*“°^ , u , smartmt m« triîh T°y othV PUoeî quel hall was a fee simile of a huge v3“l
farmers are to be taught the art of butter “d U ln the Immediate vicinity of Christina . ^he b»» l«med an autograph letter to uphold woro hlaok frook e^û andTlk watlrPfôrthrfln^hIn! !# 01001 ““mE® "î® °f of anoient construction, such as was in
making and butter shipping. The butter ***•• ]® Dr. Boettloher, Prussian minister of the hate with soft fronted flushing of wwera They have vogue in the seventeenth century. The
shipped from Manitoba this year will not be Captain Adams is in correspondence with totor,or. which he says : » After the ties. hM d *U b°w V*°'topP?d *“.oh u“ of 16 at Stratford-on- whole structure was 413 feet longTnd 182
as much as in former years on account of the an e*P«rt at Botte, Montana, in view of the op^nin§ daF of the Baltic canal, I feel my. The Prince of Wales on Thm-d*„ mHl ” i qnit® dry,below the feet wide. The banquet hall measured 334
numerous cheese factories starting up. Mr. P°“Bib>« «Motion here of reduction works. “*f ,under, ‘henecessityof expressing to you the leadero of fMb7onbvâ™to„i„^ thel^dVëre Gmloh^ ,WalkiDg bY 67 feet. The French admiral, Menard,
Macdonald is highly in favor of butter being Phe townsite company also propose to build ?y ijïP®r]el ti,,ankl and »*“oero gratitude white *• stove nine ” hat. He hid^fJiîi^ .took In q„.„I 1 h dletre,e am0D8 llve **t on the Emperor’s right, and the Russian 
shipped in sealed tins and each couple of a “““ber of houses, for which a reasonable for *h* devotion and fidelity with which perswdi Earl ctdetf^ who »« Su,leX‘ admiral, Skrydloff, mt on hi, left. aTZ
pounds of the contents being in separate I re°ta' wlu be asked. you have directed and promoted the de- in the Prince of WalL’ honaa ^tv w Th« Poll m.ii ri , . . oonolurion of the banquet the Emperor said !
rolls. To his surprise he finds the jobbers Robert Patterson has located the smallest veloPme°tl °f this epoch of marking the low his example There was m^h^nÎLÎlô" effortt *1! ?azalt®’ rafarrj®8 the “ It is with delight and pride that I look
do *Ppr°ve of this, all asking that the “b*1."1 10 the Gold Drop camp, but it is never- of German industry in aU its Lion as to whether tee lead of the p3m toys - ™The hUoh’î^t'heThfn.f^i01111?’ fro"nd lhU brilliant festal gathering and
butter be sent in small tubs. Victoria oon- Melees a very valuable property. The , Ai a mark of my good will I will have any effect on the f«hin„ hn* u £ dn« to * ‘Ï «*“ Pu106»® los^le h the name of my high allies bid you ail
sûmes about four times as much Manitoba Go!den Gate was located by him on June 8, my bust in marble. The not likely, as ta spite of aU that’h^hLn nemrruH™.^ ^ k® theff Ra“° Chi- hearty welcome. We express our heartfelt
butter as Vancouver does. Mr. Macdonald I and '* a fraction between the Golden Eagle I ! 8.ht ,of. thla will ever remind you that Laid to the oontrarv on th* been effected a con- thanks for the good feeling shown toward
will leave for the capital on Sunday. and Nort>k Star vein, forty feet long. How- Ï fef* that ™y warm thanks are your due Prince of Wales doesnot lead the fSlmi inir London hLnk^b*h1| h 8”i®d ÎSî?‘ “* on the completion of the work, whioh was

The shares of the Knights of Labor oo- ?ver’ tn? lad8e *• rich in gold, and forty for ‘be signal services you have so de- There werefewerTouro pities th^nÊ^i Plen-ed to peloe and in peace achieved, ünd
operative store still continue to be sold, and Kee,‘‘be Gold Drop camp is not to be r°.^dly rendered t° my grandfather and at Asoot, the majority of those ^re«nt I a bank wL olven tk! °,â r°f Chili®* a“d to-day opened to general traffic. It was not
it seems an assured fact that the store wUl de*pi«ed- father, now resting in God, and which I taking trains dally Lorn the WatoriM I ureal Iom Lhkh tke option of arranging the in our day that the idea of the uniting of
be started. The Vancouver Labor Council ------ ï?8Pre;®1rved> both to myself r0ad station, where thousand. MulhW ^amed^f ^ loi°u* ?°!*ia the North sea to the Baltic by a canal was
are considering the advisability of starting *“»»»• andt” ,th« F?th«r,aod; , to witnem3Jffi5S?£d wrivToThe toKwTi°.Ug^ t Far back in the Mlddto Ag«
a paper devoted to the interests of tabor. (From the News.) . ‘,ett£r.h“ oa°aed mBoh comment in fashionable crowds! ” th fai -hether sh^wUl ^ to * d»”b^ V. find ProPoaltlo»« “d plans to carry out

In spite of a great scarcity of water a Dominion Day sports wiU be held on July rtHntoJL toto0® ^Um8r*k ® ^eoent severe Incite of many entries, no American cannon be mti^id^srithTmnMlto'900ntraot this undertaking, and in the last century

tion, very satisfactory ; the restiTof 172 W> D’ Pitoa,ra* tommrijr of the city, wh oh stuck fast to ministerial posts I iTawrok ^ddidthin^to.tol  ̂ 1 °fm^gt“d °° batanoeto-day was £6,000. ,ge. 7 P « Power of that
hours’ run being $14,310, or 66 pounds 3 occupies the position of engineer on the whioh was supposed to have been directed most correctly dressed to iUom froc?*!^ the theatoLW6M,hfiL been imusually doll »t “ We have not, however, labored for our 
ounces of gold. The ground operated upon Silver King mine tramway at Nelson. y0D^l°her- dark ?ro™ 5to„t feataer da, reri^‘»Thetid Td®r y®*t®r» h°me ta thU alo“«- I- conformity

Ï3ÏÏ'"““ ’»">»““■ èaSMST*m **-- SSiïs.ZÆ;. ..3titzsts,rShf?ïiïS
J. Smith, the suspected murderer of Ben- L Ham met with a painful aooident on Estafette d I to * « i was one of the beet dressed ladies there! “* burinLe° ’ “ “ P ayl“g to a moderate joyful satisfaction to us if its constant

son, was taken to Westminster to-dav bv I Monday. He was engaged in ereotinu an , The Estafette declares that it is neoessar, The Afohan nrlnn* „„„ „i.i.i„„ v i j I ousmese. utilization shall bear witness that the in-Superintendent Hussey. y addition to his house on the BX ranch, when ‘be realization of the wishes expressed Nazrulla &hanf was present at Afooto^ifn Lavs T,“®* fr°“, Havana tentions by which w« have been guided have

— iSSWrt £JîaSK.35SïÆ-3
alderman, in place of J. 8". Cox, resigned. I somewhat t&hr than last year. surrender ^yhat she owes to » war, appar-1 bas reeolyed to allow his hopeful son to stay ?°!^a°,^* t* ***** ■Rt°_d»kopf, the Chicago amongst us, and whose^tondid shins we to-

JSiSXSi *^tt*aSpBoBg^nKf %= Ssseks E&.dSlHtïtah So far his report6 la very tavt^bta" 0kanaf “ Uk« I* was derided to make a “°‘adm,t even there is a Lorraine th® Ameeir greatly perturbs the royal fami- ^ °^u"d ^ ^lenthorUies of Penaleja thereto the complete vtadl5tlo^ftoeei^
The cattle have beeffound taTheatohToon- W**?*CPR the urn of the qT^.nn .up, T WSLP7!Ub,y ^®eh“Blwd oBto ih* ’ *h|ch we have always directed towardthe
dition and there is a marked imnrnv«m*nt I,teamer Aberdeen on that day, and it is n Ao°qrd™8 to La Paix ifthe Emperor WH-1 continent. The Queen arrived at Windsor I pnavBvov"u „„„„. _ maintenance of peaoe. Germany will ranee
on the part of the farmers In keentoc their P^bable the boat will leave Okanagan Land- ïam d“lrea peace a • Republic alone can I ^ü*5? ÎÜ*”1 to-day, and it is under-1 B08BBBRY 8 DEFEAT. the work inaugurated to-day on^he side of
farms in order. P g ing at 8.30 a.m. and make the return trip to nn|versal peace to the brotherhood of. *tood the state dinner which she is to give I Tn oo m. .. -, . those accomplished to the services of neeoe

Beforo retomln. to ix »r Penticton the same day- P nations.” Nazrulta Khan will be a great affair. Her L°»»ON, June 22.—When the cabinet ad- and will esteem hereelf fortunate^«7^
Martin, chief commissioner of* lands and I Wheat is selling to Vernon by retail at 2 , steole submits that the peaceful I Majesty will not undergo the fatigue of giv-1 jonrned for lunch to-day no decision had canal, to this sense, furthers and strengthens 
works, reported° wsryfavorebly ottisu^ ^ ^ 5®r t0a’ very Utüa ^g? A*!i. R.fartent [ î^.a.8“d^P«W at .Bucking^ pafaoeb^n re^hed regarding a dimototion, and »ur friendly relation. wto thTT

are^to fiu^form!* titi "** SOkXTwhret betogtodeS Hambubo, June 21-The demeanor 0f ^ ^ m«,t wül b^ïÏTÏK *** ‘9.-M.nag.r

Rb!ü£22çg»ëf« Kaj^-r^YÏïsss -——- — SgaAMiusa*
New Westminster, June 22.—Thirty- A considerable quantity of hope at the left the best impression upon the The eloquent set of resolutions drawn up having compelled the Chancellor ri when he &ds her. When-Lady Douglas

one canneries will pack sookeye salmon on Mission has been plowecPup thleeummer £aber 1 brother and Admiral Knorr, the by Colonel Clayton MoMlohael. proprietor the exchequer to withdraw thq vote for the TV Grotto Addis, acting in a Bakersfield 
the Fraser this season against 27 last year. M th® Plents were found to be affected with G®5ma“ naval oommander to-ohief. It is ol the Philadelphia North American, on the ®r“t,0J? ofa atat“e to OUver Cromwell. ÎS® “opportunity
The tun is exoeoted to be earlv into hlînà Ia tongous growth at the roots whioh rapidly Sÿ#"‘oodJ *bat the joint entry of the oompletion of her malden trip aeries the The Speaker (Liberal) to-day describes the AfteTCA ^ ® ^ Publio-
iflnaiiv to ^ ». ” ^vf’ b bUU off the vines. The disease is one that Fre“oh and Rossian squadrons into Kiel Atlantic of the new American liner St. a?u?“ ?f *ha Irish members as a “ display to  ̂^th ^<,rd iSmgl»»
»Sl8M.r t/^k 1 big run year, has evidently boon imported with the roots, harb°r was arranged beforehand by tela- Boni». a“d which the obliging British am- °* childish bitterness,” and says the wee- °°Teted °Se* h°™ Manager
to.mMrfu Tt'i “.‘h* [un begins about whioh were brought from California, as the FaPh>, It has certainly been taken to the beeeedor »t Washington, Sir Julian Paunoe- «onrie statue to CromweU has no relation d a 00“tr?ot7 She appeared
the rntodta of July the sookeye pack will be hope on the Coldstream ranch, raised from 5gh,6 of a demonstration which the Russians fo<*. uneuepeottogly signed, has landed that toTthe Itbh policy. ^.tha Auditorium several rights and was a
nearly complete by the end of the month, roots brought from the East, are to a most d®oIar®, to have been merely a coincidence, diplomatist to fresh trouble. The Cuuard I r In many other ways, it is claimed, the f!,A® tS!0®?®* 0n® day MJ®* Addis and
and to anticipation of a rush fishermen are healthy and flourishing condition, and are £h® Bismarokian organs attribute it to “d White Star line people are furious at IrUh members helped to bring about the wenl 40 ®*n J®*® and were •

Thf lîgher F®y thanJunîa1, , entirely free from disease of this nature. French intrigue. It is reported that the •*« wording of tbe resolutions, which de- “totog general election which they are so ^Ÿ® 7,°0"g woman failed to re-
dhe temperenoe rorieties are about to Instructions have been received at the •‘utimrltles of the Kiel arsenal intend to die- °l“®d that the St. Louie had under Ameri- unprepared for and which wUl surely result y0™ *° «*• Auditorium, and Is spending her 

b» *Ms riy. government office to prepare the assessment J®1» a “umber of socialist workmen who euepioee inaugurated a new era to the * rftur“ ®f the Unionists to power, and hto®t i!?*1?"4 1,1 eom® P1»0®
,° bave neglected to comply roll for Okanagan Mission, which had been Ifaternized with the sailors of the French history of ocean traffic, and brought their eod the pouibility of passing a home rule ^ jT îü 4ïe theatrical manager. Moore 

with the requirements of the partnership act delayed on the expectation that a muniotoal- flee4» though on private vessels. Influence to bear upon certain members of I measure for a long time to come. ? ^îi*®®,h a b™kan °®“traot and threatens
to the past are hastening to do so now. The ity would have tJen formed^thta »rt?a --------------- — parliament, with tie result that the matter I The Westminster Gazette say.it is ex- ?«14 M 100,1 81 he can find

Ussa’sesgaasaa bsham's cosHtoBEB-m^HisF. BLro"L,p.,,mls_m.lm„te.

8 pitoffsssisrii; cæ j?™*’ ?--»-• h™.^ <-**■«r~*

The annual meeting of tbe local W.C.T.U. left Vernon a few years ago, has struck it Bannerman> ®®®retary of state for war, an- Gray, that the British ambassador did I re6ar7 of 8t»te for war, and strenuous ef- newl ?*m® ,rom, Simpson that the flames
will be held on Wednesday. All the energy I pretty lucky ; he and his partner have “ounoed In the Commons to-day that the I uot sign the resolutions to his official oapa-1 l°tte ere being brought to induce him to re- w?® daD8®roa*ly u®*r end it would be diffi-
has of late been devoted to the establish- bonded a claim for $30.000, of which they Duke of Cambridge, oommander-to-ohief of 0,4y»wae n®4 ■atisfaotory to the English ship- eo“ld”1h,e decision.’ Property from destruction. A
ment of a woman’s hospital, so that to a received $1,000 to oash June 1st. A great the British force, will realm his «.mmand ?wneHI' They said that Sir Julian should The Chronicle (Radical) to it editorial says f®" V4 a hwd fight with the
great extent prison and other work will not many mines are being worked. „» °®*’ , , 8“ b command have remembered that an ambassador has no ‘bet the defeat of the government was the de®‘r°ylBR element near Lafayette Corner
be up to the standard of other years, ' Mr. Justice Crease and Mrs. Crease left *“« anny on Ootobe[ b The poet, he private capacity, and the statement will be outcome of a petty and Ignominious strategy wf . V t®^ 7 two “UHon feet of lum- 

At an informal meeting of the city ooun- I on Tuesday for the coast, having spent added» WU1 he modified, and future com-1 ”®®d to advertise the American line to the I&nd “8”*® that the government would m ** W* D' J°huson’s mill were destroyed,
oil the following resolution was passed, bear-1 about ten days to this city. During his œandera-to-ohief will be sub j at to the I detriment of the British lines, which they Ino4 he justified to resign on- such Jr*re® 6,6 reported- at various other sections,
tog upon the different applications for re- visit the judge was taken down the Long ordinary rule® effecting other staff appoint- o^m have invariably proved their superior- a ‘rloh, but staoe the opposition New Fork. June 16 —The weaklv 
auction of assessments : That 20 per cent. I lek® road as far as Rattlesnake point and up m®uts, the office being tenable for the usual I Rf- The comments to the English news-1 f* determined to make the carry- statement ton— *u. « ,, . 7 *
be struck off the assessment without preju- White valley for several miles, by Mr î?rm of *®» y«®rs, capable of extension. P»P®rs on the subject are alto- *”8 °n of the government impossible, it d • snows the following changes t 
dioe to any appellant who is able to show I Price Ellison. The Coldstream ranch was Ocntluuing, he said that the commander-in-18®ther of a nature calculated to I wo*ld be better to resign. Reserve decreased, $1,700,000 ; loans to-
that his property should be specially dealt | visited, and the fine young orchard yards ohle< will be the principal military adviser render Sir Julian Pannoefote unhappy. I The Conservative comments generally are 487,000 ! specie decreased, $4,-
wlth for the purpose of equalization. gave abundant evidence of the possibilities ‘he secretary of state for war, and, with I For instance, one newspaper remarks: Illmllar to those ol the Times, whioh ex- ol4-5(”; 1*8*1 tenders tooreased, $3,610,300;

George Andrews, the suspect to the Pom-1 of the country. the adjutant-general, quartermaster general 1 “ EugU®h diplomats are as otay to the I presses a personal sympathy for Mr. Camp- , ®P°*ita lno”»®®d. $2.810,200 ; circulation
elreau murder oase, who has been remanded I J. P. Burny<**t, C.E , returned on Satur- and direotor of artillery and inspector of I °1 the sharp Yankee.” The paper referred I bell-Bsnnerman. ■™*®aJJ®|> W3.000,000. The banks now
from time to time staoe the 16th of May, I day from tbe lower country, having com- ‘or4®' ®a°h being personally responsible It0 then recalls the Saokville-Weet incident, I - —- hold $37,068,900 to excess of the required 25
was again remanded until Saturday. Mr. I pleted clearing the Okanagan river of ob- the ,secretary of state for war, would I “d ^6*. “Sir Julian Paunoefote is now I A PROFESSIONAL SWINDLER! P®r °®»t- 
Moresby stated that an Indian was being I etruotione to navigation. This makes the ,orm a deliberative council to advise the I cleverly caught to thoroughly American I —
looked for as a material witness, and to the I river navigable over the entire distance be- ®®or®tary. Mr. B«merman eulogized I f«®hton.’* In an interview with Col. Clayton I Colon, June 20—(Special correspondence 
meantime it was difficult to find him. tween Okanagan and Dog lakes, and it is , “fî1?®® of *h« Duke of Cambridge} MoMlohael, the tatter said s “ I certainly of the Associated Press 1—The steamer

A house at Mission occupied by Andrew probable that considerable traffic will follow , ®aid h® had seen It written that the mad® th® resolutions as strongly American Tvre of the Mnhii* #—n j.
Yorke was destroyed by fire yesterday, this route from the lower country mines! Duk® w“ ®“ impediment to the way of L® J 00ald- Prebably Sir Julian Paunoefote sZTlT an Mob“®1f™14 4radfal8 company,
Th®, contente were destroyed. Lots, $1,000.1 MrÆurnyeat leaves this week to explore army reforms. Continuing, the secretary of I dM not read them carefully. He was asked ÎÜ _ f^®4 P00*® del Toro lately, having on 

The tender of Aid. Bain for the ereotlon I and prepare a reliable report on the section ,4a4e for war said that twenty-five years ago I to sign them as a distinguished passenger h®*™■ R°®®> °f Texas, who said that he
of a drill hall has been accepted. The con-1 of country to the neighborhood of Mabel ‘I1® Duke had not favored fundamental I “>a being an agreeable gentleman he could I £“5® , preotise there or to one of the neigh- 
traot price is $7,000, but it is said the oon-1 take and the Shuewap river, known as the ohanges to the army, but when they were I mit well refuse. The resolutions were eir-1 T*”™®’ “? oooopied a room to Mr.
dirions of the |acoeptanoe are so severe that I Trinity valley district. introduced he frankly accepted them, and I onlated at dinner time Mid no one showed 5““* * foaî® and kad been there but a few
Aid. Bain will not be able to comply with I Mr. Justice Crease gave sentence on the wa® ready to acknowledge the benefits de-1 ®ny objection to signing them.” Sir Julian I aay®, Nhenhe was attacked by fever from
them. prisoners convicted before him at the riv®d ‘hem. Paunoefote being asked by a representative !rnioh.h® . The steamer Tyre re-

Andrew Cole, a full blooded Indian, has I assizes as follows: Louis Brodeur, arson. , Rt- Hon. A. J. Balfour, the Conservative I °f the Associated Press If he wished to make 14^fned *o Mobile with a cargo of fruit but 
been arrested at the Mission for rape on a I four years; One-eyed Louie, horse stealing l®ad®*% joined in the praise of the Duke of ja ®tatement on the subject, said he had I w“®? J1* commander Capt. Hasmussen 
quarter-breed ten years old. The child was three years; William Smithson, stealtos Cambridge, but intimated that he did not I nothing further to add to the explanation .r“£, his destination, on examining his 
named Agnes Bates, the adopted child of I hogs, three years. entirely approve of tbe projected changes. I furnished by Sir Edward Grey to the House I l0®»tS *n w™°h was kept hie crew’s money
H. P. Bates. Cole was brought before —...... The announcement of the approaching re- of Commons. ®»d bis own, he found a large amount had

HiuiiD L^OE or H a P»‘puLS* £ BJkSrïKfiîS SpX’LSl SeS'SMrïïi
Vancouver, June 21 (SpeoiaD—The A [on8^““ded his resignatlon. The Duka holds its session on Wednesday next, to the 3.oelnh.q»'!,*,t!^Sd^0®fBlDJ hU lat® ?**'

F and a T a hasboen roundly abusedas a foesfl who »»,Imp«tal Institute, and will be opened by “,°ge.r.h® loundtha* the description tallied
Nanaimo, June 21.—A meeting has been I ° “ „^r8* offioer® "leo4®d “fd®rin8 reforms and who was Incapable of thePrino® of Wales. The American dele- C’„Love^ho had robb®d the

called by thé nromotere ofTh! nL^L «d *** »*• Da®®y R- brtogtog the army up to the requisite 8»t«, who arrived on Wednewtay last, re- ®6^1™a‘,,u and ,or whew arrest a
... “ , % : Promoters ot the Nanaimo and I j0hnston, Vancouver ; R.W.DGM A modern standard. oeived most oordtal greetings from their I ”7^d of <200_has been offered. The oap-

isbrict Horticultural and Agricultural So-1 Charleston, Westminster ; R. W G 8 W Tbs Sear heads the announcement with : I English brethren. A suite of handsome I ®??gn îed a Photograph of Love as be- 
ciety, to make arrangements for the fall Rev. E. D. McLaren, Vancouver ; R.W.g! A1 h*4’ and commenting on the an- E?°"1,,h" been reserved for their use at the I8™"* a?d °“ hb r*inni 40 Booas carried 
show. I J.W., A. E. Lees, Vancouver; V w! “onn?«nent say, ; -Even public opinloul Victoria hotel, and numerous arrangements1 ‘Warrant for hb arr*t.

John MoGreeor had a narrow aman. Grand Chaplain, Rev. J. A. Logan, Chilli- tjnnJ ^pression lately to the Times and to b*v® been made for their entertainment.
. . M“«regc* had a narrow esoapa yes- . y *^7* Grand Treasurer, H F. Panoh- z , Most of the American delegatee ware at ,
^day.’. H®.“i 41,0 others were riding Heisterman, Victoria ; V. W. Grand Score- — —.. Aaoo4 ” Thursday. The Queen will re- ItoSfta^txtaSw to
along the Victoria road on their bicycles I tarv. W. J. Q"i"i—L Victoria • G T»u, ■toensaOse CnreU In «May. I esive the members of the Railway Ccnsress 1------------ çxoouri oy

I about the oastie and its grounds. AH the

CAPITAL NOTES.N
s4Domlnioa Day Preparations Progress 

ing Most Satisfactorily at 
toe Terminal City. Patrons of Industry Propose a Com* 

bination to Put Up Binder 
Twine. mft . -iAgricultural Prospects Excellent— 

Nelson Assizes—Scarcity of 
Cereals at Vernon.

f "Hudson Bay BaUway Make New Pro
posals—BaUway Companies and 

Their Employes. n
(Speotal to the Colonistj

(From Our Own CorreependenU 
Ottawa, June 22.—Mr. Ï letoher, ento- 

. mologlst at the experimental farm, left for 
• British Columbia to day to deliver a eerie* 

of addressee.
The reigning sensation ta the 

ment that the Patrons of Industry who run 
a binder twine factory at Brantford are seek
ing to induce the government to join them 
to a combine to put up prices.

It la reported to-night that the Hudson 
Bay Railway promoters have submitted new 
proposals to the government re aid to their 
I0?*- Th®y »re willing to take torn than 
$10.000 a mile rather than get nothing.

The railway committee of the privy ooun- 
oil to-day decided that it has no jurisdiction 
to compel a railway company to pay the 
wages of its employee. It is recommended 
that applicants bring the matter before par
liament.
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